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Today, Calgary Health Trust launched the Foothills Hospital Home Lottery. We will be opening the doors to the
breathtaking $2.6 Million Grand Prize Showhome in Cranston’s Riverstone, Calgary on February 21, 2020.
This year’s lottery will continue to support innovative care in Calgary’s hospitals. For every person that enters an
operating room or procedure room, we want to create the best health outcomes allowing patients to go home to
their families sooner. Collaborations in research, world-class training in specialty areas and advancements in
technology have created new opportunities to help make this a reality.
Headlining this year’s prize package is a custom-built Calbridge Showhome in the stunning community of Cranston’s
Riverstone. The Grand Prize Showhome backs the Bow River and offers spectacular scenic views. This $2.6 Million
Grand Prize Showhome has over 5,700 square feet of fully furnished living space, featuring contemporary exteriors, a
stunning open concept, and amenities such as a movie theatre and wine cellar for all your entertaining needs. The
showhome will be awarded fully furnished, professionally decorated and landscaped and comes with $100,000 cash!
This year’s Early Bird Prize is a luxury Canmore Condo built by Spring Creek, located within walking distance to
downtown Canmore. The condo is over 1,600 square feet and comes fully furnished and professionally decorated
along with $25,000 cash. Tickets purchased by the Early Bird Deadline of May 1 will be eligible to win this incredible
prize!
Early ticket purchasers will be eligible to win even more, with the New York Stylin’ VIP Prize and BMW & New Zealand
Bonus Prize. All tickets purchased prior to February 28 will be in to win a luxury trip for 4 to New York for 5 nights or
take $50,000 cash! Tickets purchased before April 3 will be in to win a trip for 2 to New Zealand to experience the
Whitsunday Islands as well as a 2020 BMW Z4 M40i or take $100,000!
More than 4,000 prizes will be awarded, including luxury vehicles, once in a lifetime experiences, exotic vacations,
leisure packages and more.

